















After experiencing library service failure, the user may directly or indirectly voice his/her com-
plaint, which is the best prescription to improve library public services. The paper explores the aca-
demic librarians and users’ attitudes towards complaints. Through surveying six hundred students 
from twenty universities and applying descriptive and inferential statistical techniques, the study 
investigates student users’ complaint preference and behavior afterwards, and perception of complaint 
handling and outcome. The study reports and compares their attitudes and perspectives towards library 
complaints. It further examines the differences in attitudes and behavior intention among respondents 
who had prior experience in filing complaints at libraries, did not complain, and had no prior experi-
ence in service failure. An ultimate analysis was made to contrast the user’s perception towards com-
plaint handling of the library and of for-profit organization.
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（Goodwin & Ross, 1992）。失誤產生的時
間點可能在提供服務的當時，或消費者於服
務後認定服務的結果或產品不符合期望而產














































































































單純的不滿意而引發的（Bougie, Pieters, & 
Zeelenberg, 2003），譬如，當事人是否會投
訴（抱怨），尚有半數的個案是取決於個性












































































































































主類別 百分比（%） 次類別 百分比（%）
缺乏時間和精力 21.90 缺乏時間 19.05
缺乏精力 2.04
對服務提供者的回應 19.73 無處可投訴 11.56
缺乏回應 8.16










替代行動 12.24 品牌轉移 6.12
減少小費／其他補償 6.12
資料來源： “A Voice from the Silent Masses: An Exploratory and Comparative Analysis of Noncom-
Plainers,” by C. M. Voorhees, M. K. Brady and D. M. Horowitz, 2006, Journal of the Acad-













的議題，仍被研究界忽略（C. Kim, Kim, 






















































資料來源： “I Want to Believe They Really Care,” by T. Gruber, 2011, Journal of Service Management, 
22(1), p.96. 
圖三　未經服務失誤卻投訴之人的類型與動機
資料來源： “When Service Failure is not Service Failure: An Exploration of the Forms and Motives of 
“Illegitimate” Customer Complaining,” by K. L. Reynold, and L. C. Harris, 2005, Journal 




















































高 4 3 0 7
中 3 1 3 7
































































































































































跟師長、同學、朋友吐苦水 49.8 50.6 46.7
勸同學、朋友別再使用圖書館的此項服務 19.6 20.0 18.3
間接反應
透過圖書館意見單、電子信箱、留言板等向圖書館
反應 44.6 41.8 55.8
向校方或校外管道反應 11.6 9.5 20.0
推派同學去反應 7.6 7.1 9.2
直接反應
直接向圖書館反應 35.7 30.7 55.8
離退
不再使用圖書館的此項服務 30.0 33.0 18.3
不再使用圖書館的所有服務 3.4 3.6 2.5
不作為








為 F=8.95, p<.01；F=11.37, p<.01）以及勸
同學朋友別再使用圖書館此項服務（分別為 




























































































































有不滿就應該說的事 3.85 2 不同意 8.437 曾、未>不
令我覺得不好意思的事 2.78 3 中立 8.134 不>曾、未
吹毛求疵的同學才做的事 2.44 2 不同意 5.979 不>曾、未
利他
可以幫助圖書館的服務更加完善 4.06 4 同意 8.885 曾、未>不
可嘉惠其他讀者的一種美德 3.98 4 同意 7.746 曾、未>不
過程
一件費力又麻煩的事 3.02 3 中立 10.547 曾、未>不
只會引起更多不愉快的事 2.80 2 不同意 6.983 不>曾、未
一件麻煩館員的事 2.61 2 不同意 4.055 不>曾、未
結果













反應（1 8 . 0 %）。引發同學抱怨的最普遍
情況是在某項服務的同一失誤狀況一再重






























八成以上的同學（8 1 . 5 %）認為圖書
館應於接獲抱怨的三日內回覆（勾選2 4小
時內者佔11.0%，2日者佔25.0%，3日者佔

























































































挾怨誣告的意圖（χ2 = 477.63, p<.01），即
使如此，同學仍然認為圖書館不應讓抱怨者
的姓名曝光（不同意與極不同意公開姓名




















































































抱怨次數 次數 百分比（%） 累積百分比（%）
1 64 53.3 53.3
2 40 33.3 86.7
3  7 5.8 92.5
4 4 3.3 95.8
5 1 0.8 96.7
6 3 2.5 99.2
10 1 0.8 100.0








館舍空間 3.68 3.56 3.78 3.12**
一般設備 3.77 3.62 3.89 4.12**
電腦設備 3.47 3.37 3.55 2.68**
網路 3.59 3.46 3.69 3.33**
館藏內容 3.48 3.30 3.62 3.86**
電子資源 3.52 3.35 3.65 4.31**
政策規章 3.39 3.29 3.46 2.60**
館員服務態度 3.55 3.41 3.66 3.85**
工讀生服務態度 3.51 3.39 3.61 3.53**
其他讀者行為 3.19 3.00 3.33 4.60**











































































































曾 抱 怨 的 同 學 中 ， 有 4 6 位 清 楚 知
道處理抱怨者就是負責該項業務的館員
（3 9 . 3 %），其次是該業務組的組長（1 6
位，1 3 . 7 %），不過也有2 6位抱怨同學
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1.	Introduction
User complaints in libraries are usually a 
result of service failures and can be viewed as 
a direct or indirect request for service recovery 
or improvement. Complaints can be explicit or 
implicit. The former includes written complaints 
submitted via physical or electronic channels 
and direct face-to-face complaints to librarians. 
The latter includes avoidance of future library 
visit and word-of-mouth complaints to friends 
or family, which are more difficult for the 
libraries to detect. Libraries should treat user 
complaints positively and use the feedback to 
improve services. 
Serv ice fa i lures may occur dur ing 
service encounters or afterwards. It could 
cause users’ negative behavior (Goodwin & 
Ross, 1992). A multitude of factors influence a 
patron’s complaint behavior, e.g., the intensity of 
negative emotions, loyalty to the library, and 
personality. Prior research shows that patrons 
who experience stronger negative feelings or 
are loyal consumers to a service organization 
are more likely to adopt a formal and explicit 
complaint action. Moreover, personality greatly 
affects complaint behavior. Some patrons may 
never take an action to complain about a service 
failure (Hirschman, 1970; Singh, 1988). 
This paper explores users’ attitudes 
toward complaints and complaint behavior in 
academic libraries. It examines the differences 
in attitudes and behavioral intention among 
users who experienced failure, with or without 
taking action to voice a complaint, and who did 
not. Patrons’ behavioral intention after service 
recovery is attempted to find out whether the 
Complaint Attitudes and Behavior in Academic Libraries
Shiao-Feng Su1
Extended Abstract
1 Graduate Institute of Library and Information Science, National Chung-Hsing University, Taichung, 
Taiwan
 Email: sfsu@dragon.nchu.edu.tw
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organization’s remedial service is effective. An 
ultimate analysis was made to contract the user’s 
perception towards complaint handling of the library 
and for-profit organizations in general.
2.	Methodology
The research explores users’ attitudes and 
behavioral intention toward library complaint 
through questionnaire survey and face-to-
face in-depth interviews. Data are collected 
in five stages. First, 93 academic libraries 
were surveyed through questionnaire to 
understand how serious their user complaints 
were. Twenty two libraries were selected for 
user survey based on university types and the 
result of user complaints from the previous 
survey (see Table 1). However, during survey 
implementat ion, two of the universi t ies 
were found  unqualified for the sampling 
criteria. Therefore, only 20 universities were 
represented in our sample data.
Prior to survey design, the researcher 
interviewed tens of university students to 
understand why and how service failures occur 
to enhance the questionnaire design. Later, 
twelve students participated in the survey 
pretest to modify the questionnaire. Finally, 
the formal survey was administered in the 22 
chosen universities. Online survey and face-to-
face survey at the 22 academic libraries were 




Of the 600 survey respondents, 58.5% 
were female, and 41.5% were male. Nearly half 
of the respondents (43.8%) visited the library 
once or twice every week; one third of them 
(33.2%) visited 3 to 4 times; and nearly one 
fifth (19.2%), 5 to 7 times. 
As to the experiences of service failures 
and complaints, fourty two percent of the 
respondents (265/600) experienced service 
failures and 55.8% (335/600) did not. Among 
those who did, 120 respondents voiced their 
complaints to the library (representing 20.0% of 
the sample)
Table	1.			Types	of	the	Sample	Academic	Libraries
Quantity of User 
Complaints
Sample size in the type of Universities
TotalGeneral universities Normal universities Technical universities
High 4 3 0 7
Medium 3 1 3 7
Low 6 0 2 8
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Table 2 shows the behavioral intentions 
of respondents when experiencing a library 
service failure.
Exit respondents showed lower intention 
to react to the library or the university via 
direct and indirect channels. The correlations 
of their other behavior types were: advising 
others not to use specific or all library services 
(r=.10, p<.05, and r=.30, p<.01 respectively); 
do nothing (r=.10, p<.0). Those who directly 
or indirectly complained did orally expressed 
their dissatisfaction (F=8.95, p<.01; F=11.37, 
p<.01) and advise others not to use that specific 
or all library services (F=9.54, p<.01; F=23.30, 
p<.01). 
The Chi-square analysis and a posteriori 
comparisons showed that the behavior variations 
Table	2.			The	Behavioral	Intentions	after	Experiencing	a	Service	Failure
Behavioral Intentions 














Complain to faculty, classmates, or friends 49.8% 50.6% 46.7%
Advise friends or classmates not to use the 
specific library service causing service failure 19.6% 20.0% 18.3%
Indirect complaint
Complain via library e-mail, bulletin board, 
mailbox, etc. 44.6% 41.8% 55.8%
Complain to the university or to an authority 
outside the university 11.6% 9.5% 20.0%
Complain via a student delegate 7.6% 7.1% 9.2%
Direct complaint
Complain directly to the library staff 35.7% 30.7% 55.8%
Exit
Stop using that specific library service causing 
service failure 30.0% 33.0% 18.3%
Stop using all library services 3.4% 3.6% 2.5%
Inaction
Let it go and do nothing 20.0% 22.1% 11.7%
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of the respondents who complained, who never 
complained and who did not experience service 
failures were as follows: 
ü	The respondents who complained: direct 
complaint (χ2=12.93, p<.01); complaint via 
library channels (χ2=12.93, p<.01); complaint 
to the university or outside authorities 
(χ2=12.93, p<.01)
ü	The respondents who never complained: 
giving up that specific service (χ2=9.48, 
p<.01); inaction (χ2=6.29, p<.05)
3.2.2	Attitudes	toward	complaining
Of the 600 respondents, most were 
positive about and were not embarrassed by 
complaining after experiencing a library service 
failure (40.8% agreeable; 36.3% neutral). Most 
considered complaining a laborious task (35.5% 
agreeable; 31.5% neutral) and were uncertain 
about result of complaining (46.3%). Those 
who were pessimistic about a satisfactory 
result accounted for 34.0%. Most respondents 
said they would not complain until they could 
not bear the situations. Only 18.0% said they 
promptly reacted to any problematic situation. 
The ANOVA analysis showed that those 
who did not complain held a more negative 
attitude toward the complaining behavior; 
39.2% of whom were unaware of the complaint 
channels. Once the information was available, 
89% would initiate a complaint.
3.2.3		The	 complaint	process	 and	 subsequent	
behavior
Most users are concerned about privacy, 
accountability, and transparency of patron 
complaint handling Most respondents also 
considered the problems causing complaints 
were usually improvable. But a large proportion 
of respondents were pessimistic about the 
results of complaining. 
If not satisfied with the library’s complaints 
handlings or the result, the respondents tend 
to adopt one or more of the following steps 
(in decreasing order): to complain through 
an alternative channel in the university, to 
complain again using the same channel, to 
complain to the university’s top adminstration, 
to voice complaints to external authorities, and 
to resort to the mass media. 
3.3	Further	analyses	
The analysis revealed that there exists 
significant differences between respondents 
who had experienced service failures and 
those who had not in  valuing library services. 
The top three reasons for respondents who 
had experienced service failures but did not 
complain included: too laborious (57.0%), 
lacking knowledge of the appropriate channel 
for complaint (39.4%), and pessimism of the 
complaint result (35.9%). 
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Table	3.			Attitudes	toward	Complaining






One should always voice his/her dissatisfaction 3.85 2 Disagree 8.437 C, NS>NC
Complaining is embarrassing 2.78 3 Neutral 8.134 NC>C, NS
Complainers are nitpickers 2.44 2 Disagree 5.979 NC>C, NS
Altruism
It helps to improve the library 4.06 4 Agree 8.885 C, NS>NC
It helps other library patrons 3.98 4 Agree 7.746 C, NS>NC
Process
It is laborious 3.02 3 Neutral 10.547 C, NS>NC
It causes more unpleasant experiences 2.80 2 Disagree 6.983 NC>C, NS
It bothers the librarians 2.61 2 Disagree 4.055 NC>C, NS
Result
It may not result in a satisfactory resolution 3.18 3 Neutral 6.706 C, NS>NC
Note.  C: Respondents who had experienced service failures and complained; NC: Respondents who 
had experienced service failures but did not complain; NS: Respondents who had not experienced 
service failures. 
F o r t h e 120 r e s p o n d e n t s w h o h a d 
complained, most of them had complained once 
(53.3%). The most frequently used complaint 
channels included direct complaint to librarians 
(73.95%), complaint s l ips (24.3%), email 
(19.1%), library web sites (18.3%), electronic 
bulletin boards (BBS) (15.7%), telephone 
(11.3%). Most complaining respondents received 
a reply within three days and perceived the 
library processing as positive and improving.
4.	Conclusion
Users are tolerant of library failures; 
they do not complain unless facing highly 
dissatisfactory situations or being constantly 
m i s t r e a t e d. A l t h o u g h b e i n g p o s i t i v e 
about l ibrar ians’ a t t i tudes toward user 
complaints, most of the respondents do not 
place  confidence in librarians’ aptitude 
and willingness for effectively solving their 
problems. The lack of knowledge in complaint 
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channels, the requirement of revealing identity, 
and pessimistic anticipation of final results 
all reduce the patrons’ intention in filing a 
complaint. However, most of the users who 
experienced a library service failure incline 
toward disseminating their negative experience. 
It is suggested that libraries strengthen their 
efforts in user complaints handling and make 
efficient service recovery to minimize the 
negative inﬂuences of service failures. 
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